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Senior Recital:
Austin Savage, viola
Ford Hall
Saturday, April 9th, 2016
9:00 pm
Program
Der Schwanendreher: Konzert nach alten
Volksliedern 
Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)
I. "Zwischen Berg und tiefem Tal" (Between
Mountain and Deep Valley)
II. "Nun laube, Lindlein laube" (Now Grow Leaves, Little Linden Tree) 
Kathy Hansen
Partita No. 2, BWV 1004 Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)V. Ciaconna
Intermission
She Moved Through the Fair/ Lime Hill/ Banks
of Spey/ The Glasgow/ Carrighfergus
Various 
arr. Austin Savage
(b. 1994)
Amy Chryst
Sam Rubin
Anna O'Connell
Kat Wallace
This recital is in fulfillment of the B.M. in Performance degree.
Austin Savage is from the studio of David Quiggle.
